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KNOWS FLOUR

This knowledge enables 

us to buy right and 

GUARANTEE 

iW PRiCES 10 YOU.
We Invite Comparison 

el Our Stock and Prices With 
OTHERS.

Repairing a Specialty 

H. J. WINTERS.
WATCHMAKER A JEWELER

Klaiiuth Falls, Orttoi

Novelty.
MILLINERY

Ladies Furnishings 
Dressmaking Parlors 
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Stilts Co.
La

DRUGS

A complete line of 
pure drugs. Ev
eryth i n g fresh. 
Special attention 
given to prescrip
tions by expert*.

-ew

CITY DRUB STORE
EAST END

X * M * X *
BIG STOCK

-OF-

-AT-.

CHITWOOD’S.

Xmas Presents
FOR

Everybody.

K LAM A TH IRRIGA TI ON
aov. OEEOROE PARDEE

NOW ENLISTED IN 
THE PROJECT

Supervising Engineer J. B. Lippin 
cott Commends The Republican 

In a Personal Letter to 
the Editor.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
UNITED STATES GEOLOGICAL SURVEY

HYDROGRAPHIC BRANCH
417 Rialto Building. 

San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 8, 1904.
Mr. Wesley O. Smith,

Editor “Klamath Republican,"
Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Dear Sir:
I wish to thank you for your fine descrip

tion of the trip which we recently made through 
the Klamath basin.
there is practically 
your section in favor 
and construction of
that we can all get together on some suitable ar
rangements for the development of your fav
ored section. Yours very truly,

J. B. Lippincott, 
Supervising Engineer.

I am delighted to learn that 
a unanimous sentiment in 
of Government ownership 
irrigation works. I hope

T. H. Humphery. local engineer for 
the government Reclamation service re
turned from San Francisco last evening 
where he had been on a short business 
trip for the government. Mrs. Hum
phery and their »on remaiued in the 
Bay City, where they will spend several 
weeks visiting with friends.

Mr. Humphrey states thst prospects 
for government irrigation in Klamath 
county are brighter than ever. A con
sultation was held in San Francisco of 
great significance to the enterprise. At 

I this conference were present government 
officials, Governor Pardee, of California, 
the Lindley railroad people. Weed rail
road representatives, prominent capital- 

! ist* and lumbermen, and a general en- 
1 thusiasm prevailed throughout.

Governor Panlee assured all concern
ed that California Would co-operate 
heartily with Oregon in the Klamath 
project, and that so far as lay in the 
power of California’s Chief Executive in 
the way of the passing of laws to hasten 
the completion of the work it would be 
done.

The government has secured the com
modious building from J. W. Hamakar 

' on Main street, known as the Charlie 
I Parrish property, and will occupy this 
for its winter quarter», where a large 
force of engineers, draughtsmen and 
clerks pill be employed.

Mr. Humphrey gives out the assur
ance that the government will proceed 
with all possible baste in the matter.

• • •
The government appreciates the Rx- 

m BLicax—the government ia a Repub
lican form of government.

The people appreciate the'Rx»raLic*.v

FALLS IMO JAR
OF BOILING LARI)

PREPARING TO IMPROVE 
ELECTRIC LIGHT SERVICE

Little Richard Reed of Bly Has 
Narrow Escape From Death.

W. F. Keevl, of Bly. ia in the city « itli 
lliiv foiir-year old «on, Kiehard, whom 
lie brought to Dr. II. B. llargim tor 
treatment, lor a m-verv burn which the 

■ little fellow received from falling into a 
j boiling jar of lard.

No one »aw the accident but from the 
meager account given by the little ant- 
tervr it appear* that he w.is parting In 
the jar of lard which had ju»t been 
tilled from the kettle alter having 
l>een rendered and placed hi» hand on 
the edge of it. The alight burn from 
this cauaed him to move quickly and he 
kwt bit Iwlance and fell, rending Ilia 
right hand to the bottom of the veaael.

Aa a remit he is severely burned to 
the elbow. Dr. Hargus thinks lie will 
tie able to save the hand though it «ill 
ever retain the maik of the accident. 
The child bears it» suffering heroically.

HOAD Bl ILDIXtl IN JACKSON.

Jack True, the county real builder, 
•nd hi» crew of worker«, with the grad
er and other implement», ia still at 
work surfacing up the highway» south 
of Ashland putting them in shape for 
winter. Work lias been in progress in 

I other part» of the county, too, and it ia 
all lieing carried out on intelligent prill- 

i ciple» that promise to mark a new era 
m the road work in Jackson county.— 

J Tiding«.

DEW DROP CONFECTIONERY STORE
(leo. W ii»on. Prop’r.

MERRILL, - - OREGON
— —-O 1 ■

FULL LINE OF 
CHRISTMAS GOODS.

!

—they are prospering under a Republi
can form of government.

The business men patronize the Rz 
rrBLicxs—through it they reach the 
people who prosper under a Republican 
form of government.

Words of congratulations are pouring 
nffiear«, U.» 

people and the business men. And 
there are more substantial things than 
words and letters pouring in—there are, 
checks and money orders, and cold 
cash.

And al) this, too, in spite of the fact 
that a peeviah attempt was made to 
•how that the Kr.rcsi.icxx was "agin’* 
the government and fighting the people. 
It is an illustration of the fact that all 
attempts to throw your neigblror do» n 
by a misrepresentation of facts and rise 
upon prejudice falsely raised among the 
people proves a boomerang to the per
son or persons resorting to such methods.

Because the Rzrcuuciu did not tear 
its shirt off and paw the air wantonly 
and attempt to crush local enterprises 
which had come here and spent their 
money in good faith, but gave the news 
fairly for all sides it was accused of all 
kinds of sins. i

But it pursued the even tenor of 
its way, doing justice to all alike and it 
has been rewarded by receiving the 
commendation of every broadminded 
man in the county.

J. B. Lippineott, the mxn of all men 
who represents the government in irri
gation in the west, and wlnst intelli
gence guides him in seeing where real 
merit lies expresses in his letter what 
hundreds are saying all ovar thecouniy.

The RcrcBLKAX is the paper of the 
people.

I
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H. V. Gates. General Manager. Here
Making Extensive Arrangements ,

II. V. Gates, manager <•( the Klamath 
Falls I .ighl A Water l\ inpiuir. in here 
from llillalmro in the inttie.l <>t hi. 
various enterprises here.

When seen by a Rxeviii icax reporter 
thi« morning Mr. time. stale.1 tlint im
provement min t!.e watch word in 
Klamath Fall» just now ami that the 
institution in which lie if interested 
will lie in the van.

lie if hero to make arrangementa lor 
extensive improtenienla in the next 
lew inonthf but had not yet secured 
•uffieient data ii|»>n winch to tia»e a 
statement for publication. But const I- 
viable money will lie invented in the 
city la-tween this ami spring.

STOCKHOLDERS' Ml.t.IIMl

Notice ia hereby given ttiat the regu
lar annual luwlmg of the Stockholders 
ol th« Little Klamath Water Ditch Co. 
«ill la- held in their office at Klrmath 
County Bank in Klamath Fall» Oregon, 
on Monday. January 2. BXH. al the hour 
of o'clock I*. M.. (or the purpose ol 
electing Director» tor the eimueing year 
ami for tliv transaction of Mich other 
business as may propel ly come before 
raid meeting.

Ihrted at Klamath Falla. Oregon thi- 
Util., day of lH-eenila*r 1WH.

Alkz. M tuns Ja., Sv'rwtary.
Have your oM Hat ma le new at the 

lai Mole. Mr». H. t*. t'alarneau.
Cp to date dnoemaking at the I-a 

Mode. Mrs. II. c*. Galurneau.

TX»n*t fitrgrt tn b«iv yntir H*di<lav 
prrnrnta At Winter« and take A chonct* 
on the I «rail1Hui drvwuiic CBm».

<xk}<x}oo<k>oooooo<x>o<xx}<>ov 
lx?íkfiches miel Town
> I* lxf O 1» 10 1* 'T Y >

I have thousands of acres of choice alfalfa laud 
and stock ranches near the Town of Merrill. 

Write me for information
JOHN T. KING,

MERRILL - - OREGON
<XKK>^0<>0<XX}<>00<><X><><? 0-000

CITY MEAT MARKET
W. H. WAMPLER, Proprietor.

Choice Beef, Pork» Mutton, Chickens, 
Game, Salt Pork, Dried Beef.

BACON
FWEE DELIVEW Y.

A

qprri ALA

THE BRICK STORE

KcjïmjiCB ecuncY bjuîk
Klamath Falls. Oregon

Alex Martin, President, Alex Martin Jr, Cashier 
E. R. Reames, Vice-Pres’t, E. M Uubb, Asst. Cashier.

Jlbsohfte Safety
Is the policy o’, tills hank, and it is 

rigidly adher red to.
Safety first. Liberality next.

Country Produce taken in exchange for Goods

TILE EXCELSIOR
Groceries, Dry Goods,

Clothing, Furnishing Goods
Boots and Shoes

IN FACT

a complete and up to date Une of
Staple Good«,

I. F. DAVIES, DAIRY. O PEGON

a.1* ele »t« » !-• —■ — »t«“ ” ” “ “ t “ " ” TJT 4*

4»QUICK AIEAL
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*STULL RANGES
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Hardware Store.

MAMMOTH STABLES

RMS furnished 

with or without 
drivers

* A

We keep the finest 
lot of horses In the

country,

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD

TIIOS. W. NEWTON, PropT

EXCI I A.\( ilC STABLES
W. W. HAZEN, Proprietor,

AST END, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

Livery.
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According to the Lake County Exam
iner that county and its officers and cit
izens are ready for hearty co-operation 
with Klamath in her great irrigation 
movement.

Dr. R. E. T^e Steiner, joint represent
ative for Klamath, Lake, Grant and 
Crook counties, with bis home in Ieke-

DR. R. E. LEE STEINER
PRAISES KLAMATH

will render a'l assistance in hi, power, 
both aa a citizen and legislator, to aid 
irrigation and all other enterprise« tend
ing to the upbuilding of Oregon, anil es
pecially that portion lying within the 
twenty-first representative district.

SPREADtNQ KLAMATH’S FAT1E

t
I

Unsurpassed Lines

Horses bti init'ti l>y tiny, week or u,onth. 
Hay and (train bought and sold.

I’asscngtTH ronvnyod to all part* of Southern Oregon 
and Northern t lifornia at the very lowest ruteH.

Telephone Connection Between Stable and Hotel
Linkville. Phone Main 14

I XT

mz w view, returned from Klamath eounty (
7R /• - zvx zn | Bjter meefjng the Government officials

and citizens st Bonanza and lias made a 
flattering report to his people about the 
project and predicts big things for Klam-, 
ath County.

The Doctor tells the Lake Connty Ex
aminer that he believes Klamath coun
ty’s population will reach 25,000 within 
eight or ten years.

He also secured the promise of the 
Government officials to visit Ijike coun. 
ty at an early date, to consider the 
feasibility of conserving the waters of 
Drews creek, Cotton-wood and Dog I*ke 
which would easily irrigate the vast por
tion of Gooae I.ake valley now lying idle 
for the lack of water.

The Doctor regrets that he did not get 
to attend the big irrigation meeting in 
Klamath Falls. He was on his way 
here and attended the meeting at Bo
nanza, bua the following morning when 
he was preparing Income on to Klamath 

I Falls with the party, he received a tele
gram from a patient in l*keview who 
required hie medical services and he re
turned home.

He ia enthusiastic over the work for 
Klamath county and has written Judge 

J th-nson of this city assuring him that he

Hon. Henry E. Ankeny, who is a 
member of the Oregon State Irrigation 
Commission, which ia working in CO- 
operation with the Federal reclamation 
officials in the promotion of the big 
Klamath project, was in Ashland, Fri
day. on his return from a rather extend
ed stay in Klamath county.

Mr. Ankeny accompanied the disting
uished government engineers who have 
been recently inspecting the proposed 
Klamath irrigation systems on their 
tour of that section. He says they found 
there the most promising fieid yet for 
their operations and all were enthusias
tic ovei the feasibility and the possibili
ties of the project which promi.es to 
add immense wealth to the Klamath 
section.

There is practically no obstacle in the 
way of the project. The schome is an 
intestate one as is well known, embrac
ing sections of Northern California.— 
Ashland Tidings.

The Klamath Canal Company people 
liegan more extensive Work than ever 
this week. They have started a new 
shaft and also put in a derrick to work 
points where scrapers were inefficient.

The Republican takes pleasure in pre
senting its readers with the President’s 
message in full thia week. It is a good 
document to file away. It is only the 
enterprising newspajrers that do such 
tilings for their readers.

Evening Dress Goods
Etamine, Albatross, Crepe de 
Chine, Mulls, Silks, Satins, 
Henriettes, Crepe de Poplin, 
Silk Dot, Mousseline de Soie, 
Trimmings, Laces, Ribbons.

t

1
Gloves, Fans, Slippers, Handkerchiefs.

■J
< [ FOR GENTHEMEN—Black Clothing, White Shirts, Collars, 11 Cuffs, Ties, Full Dress Shirt Sets, Fancy Socks, Dancing j [ Pumps, Patent Leather Shoes, Linen and Silk H indkerchiefs. 

| M11MII RUINS, RUBBERS Düll OVERSHOES 
| Ball and Banquet Tickets for Sale * 
? ANO GROCERIES STILL AT COST. *

» >
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SEVERAL TONS
BARB WIRE
AND NAILS

Disc and walking plows, harrows, wagons, buggies.
Complete Line of

Oils, Guns, Ammunition, EtcHardware, Paints,

geo.
Hardware Dealer Klamath Falls
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Like

Kinjg tip Main 193

? Fast ;
$ orses ;
£%%%%%%•■mi vi vaiiuwwt uiliuik

a $ Commercial men conveyed to all points
I -- .........

: With or without drivers |
«Ì<lo Stufiie.M

JAS. SIGLER, PROP’R
KLAWHTH FALLS, - ORBCON

4

promi.es

